As one of the model organisms of Parkinson's disease (PD) research, the zebrafish has its advantages, such as the 87% homology with human genome and transparent embryos which make it possible to observe the development of dopaminergic neurons in real time. However, there is no midbrain dopaminergic system in zebrafish when compared with mammals, and the location and projection of the dopaminergic neurons are seldom reported. In this study, Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish was used to observe the development and distribution of dopaminergic neurons in real time. We found that diencephalons (DC) 2 and DC4 neuronal populations were detected at l 24 h post fertilization (hpf). All DC neuronal populations as well as those in locus coeruleus (LC), raphe nuclei (Ra) and telencephalon were detected at 48 hpf. Axons were detected at 72 hpf. At 96 hpf, all the neuronal populations were detected. For the first time we reported axons from the posterior tubercle (PT) of ventral DC projected to i subpallium in vivo. However, when compared with results from whole mount tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunofluorescence staining in wild type (WT) zebrafish, we found that DC2 and DC4 neuronal populations were mainly dopaminergic, while DC1, DC3, DC5 and DC6 might not. Neurons in pretectum (Pr) and telencephalon were mainly dopaminergic, while neurons in LC and Ra might be noradrenergic. Our study makes some corrections and modifications on the development, localization and distribution of zebrafish dopaminergic neurons, and provides some experimental evidences for the construction of the zebrafish PD model.
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INTRODUCTION
Parkinson's disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative disease mainly caused by degeneration and death of dopaminergic neurons in substantia nigra pars compacta and the resulting dopamine (DA) deficiency in corpus striatum. Among model organisms used for PD research, zebrafish has its advantages of the 87% homology with human genome (Ma, 1994) , small volume and transparent embryos and early larvae which make it possible to observe the complete central nervous system during embryonic period. Study on the development of zebrafish dopaminergic nervous system will be helpful for a more accurate understanding of the vertebrate dopaminergic neurons and their axonal projections (Ma, 1994 (Ma, , 1997 Smeets and González, 2000) .
In mammalian model, the dopaminergic system is mainly distributed in the substantia nigra and the ventral tegmental area. Zebrafish does not has a dopaminergic system, and the tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunopositive neurons are considered to be dopaminergic neurons (Kaslin and Panula, 2001) , whose development, distribution and axonal projection have not been reported systematically. In addition, for most animals such as mice and rats, the observation of neurons can only be made through successive sections and immunohistochemical staining (Blechman et al., 2007) . These methods can reflect the general changes of neurons and axons, but not the dynamic real-time development of them (Thirumalai and Cline, 2008) . The embryos and early larvae of Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish are transparent and can be observed in vivo and therefore have been used in the developmental research on the nervous system, cardiovascular system and immune system in recent years (Riparbelli and Callaini, 2007; Yang et al., 2008) . In this study, the Vmat2:GFP zebrafish and TH whole mount immunofluorescent staining were used to detect the dominergic neurons from fertilized eggs to the completely developed process and their distribution and axonal projection. Our study made some corrections and modifications on the development, localization and distribution of zebrafish dominergic neurons, and therefore, provided some experimental evidences for the construction of the retrograde degeneration model of zebrafish dominergic neurons. These findings have implications for exploring the pathogenesis of PD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Zebrafish Embryos Photographed by Laser Scanning Confocal Microscope (LSCM)
This study was carried out in accordance with the medical ethics committee of Chengdu Medical College. All experiments were approved by the medical ethics committee of Chengdu Medical College. Vmat2:GFP embryos (n = 35) developed up to 24 h with fluorescent were collected and cultured in dishes with 1-phenyl 2-thiourea (PTU) to inhibit the formation of melanin. Observation was performed when embryos were anesthetized (Tricaine, 0.4%) and covered with low melting point agarose. The part between two eyes was explosed and photographed by laser scanning confocal microscope (LSCM; Olympus FV-1000).
Whole Mount Immunofluorescent Staining
Wild type (WT) embryos (n = 25) were washed and fixed with 1 mL formaldehyde (4%) overnight. After 3-5 washes with PBS, the samples were blocked with 1 mL PBTN (PBS + 0.3% TritonX-100 + 4% BSA + 0.02% NaN3) at 4 • C for 1 h followed by rabbit-anti-TH antibody (1:200, Sigma) application at 4 • C overnight. Then the fluorescent labeled goat-anti-rabbit antibody (1:1000, Life Technologies) was applied at 4 • C overnight in dark. After that, embryos were washed five times with posterior tubercle (PT) (PBS + 0.3% TritonX-100) for about 40 min each time. Observation was then performed under LSCM.
RESULTS
Development of Dopaminergic Neurons in Vmat2:GFP Zebrafish
Development of dopaminergic neurons in ventral telencephalic area was observed at 24 h post fertilization (hpf), 30 hpf, 48 hpf, 54 hpf, 3 days post fertilization (dpf), 4 dpf, 5 dpf, respectively. At 24 hpf the fluorescence labeling was detected in the periventricular nucleus of posterior tubercle (TPp). As the zebrafish was not fully developed at this time, we speculated the cell type to be the diencephalons (DC) 1/2 (Figures 1A1-A3 ). At 30 hpf, the dopaminergic neurons in PT began to differentiate into different neuronal populations and the DC2/3/4, the dorsal/ventral nucleus of the telencephalic area (Vd/Vv) were detected ( Figure 1B) . At 48 hpf, all the neuronal populations (DC1-7) in the ventral DC were detected, as well as those in locus coeruleus (LC), raphe nuclei (Ra), and telencephalon ( Figure 1C) . At 54 hpf, the neurons further differentiated and there was no evident variation in morphological characteristics ( Figure 1D) . At 3 dpf, axons projected from the DC2 of TPp to telencephalon were detected ( Figure 1E ). All the neuronal populations developed and the pretectum (Pr) were detected between TPp and Vd/Vv ( Figure 1F ). All the catecholaminergic neurons in the brain of Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish showed fluorescence ( Figure 1G ).
Development of Dopaminergic Neurons in WT Zebrafish
Development of dopaminergic neruons in WT zebrafish was observed by TH whole mount immunofluorescent at 24 hpf, 48 hpf, 3 dpf, 4 dpf, 5 dpf and 6 dpf respectively. The posterior nodule of the ventral DC was found to develop first. At 24 hpf, the DC1 and DC2/4 neuronal populations in PT were detected. The DC2/4 population may be located in the coracoid of PT and its axons project to the deuterencephalon (Figure 2A) . At 48 hpf, the TH immune positive cells were detected in DC2/4/5 populations and Vd/Vv, and DC2 and DC4 populations gradually separated with the development of brain (Figure 2B) . At 3 dpf, TH immune positive cells were detected in PT and hypothalamus, presumably to be the DC6 population (Figures 2C1,C2) . At 4 dpf, the TH immune positive cells located in caudate nucleus of hypothalamus were DC7 population (Figures 2D1,D2) . At 5 dpf, almost all the neurons were labeled by fluorescence and FIGURE 1 | Development of dopaminergic neurons in Vmat2:GFP zebrafish. The development of dopaminergic neurons in ventral telencephalic area was observed repeatedly at 24 h post fertilization (hpf; A1-A3), 30 hpf (B1-B3), 48 hpf (C1-C3), 54 hpf (D1-D3), 3 days post fertilization (dpf; E1-E3), 4 dpf (F1-F3), 5 dpf (G1-G3). Similar observations are demonstrated in (A1-G3). DC, diencephalons; TPp, periventricular nucleus of posterior tubercle; MFB, midbrain/forebrain boundary; Vd/Vv, dorsal/ventral nucleus of the telencephalic area; LC, locus coeruleus; Ra, raphe nuclei; Pr, pretectum. Scale: (A1,A3) = 30 µm; (E2,E3) = 50 µm; (A2,B-D,E1,F,G) = 100 µm.
FIGURE 2 | Development of dopaminergic neurons in wild type (WT) zebrafish. Development of dopaminergic neruons in WT zebrafish was determined by tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) whole mount immunofluorescent at 24 hpf (A), 48 hpf (B), 3 dpf (C1,C2), 4 dpf (D1,D2), 5 dpf (E) and 6 dpf (F), respectively. In order to show that it was not an individual case, we provided (C1,C2), and there was no difference between them. It was the same with (D1,D2). DC, diencephalons; Pr, pretectum; TPp, periventricular nucleus of posterior tubercle; PVO, paraventricular organ; OB, olfactory bulb. Scale = 100 µm.
DC2, DC4/5, Pr were detected (Figure 2E) . At 6 dpf all the CA neuronal populations had differentiated obviously ( Figure 2F ).
Comparison of Dopaminergic Neuron Distribution in the Vmat2:GFP and WT Zebrafish
The distribution of dopaminergic neurons in WT zebrafish at 4 dpf, 5 dpf and 6 dpf was determined using TH whole mount immunofluorescent ( Figures 3A,C,E) and compared with that in Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafishat at matched time points (Figures 3B,D,F) . At 4 dpf, all the dopaminergic neurons in FIGURE 3 | Comparison of dopaminergic neuron distribution in the Vmat2:GFP and WT zebrafish. The distribution of dopaminergic neurons in WT zebrafish at 4 dpf (A), 5 dpf (C) and 6 dpf (E) was detected using TH whole mount immunofluorescent and compared with that in Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish at 4 dpf (B), 5 dpf (D) and 6 dpf (F) correspondingly. DC, diencephalons; Pr, pretectum; PT, posterior tubercle; LC, locus coeruleus; Vd/Vv, dorsal/ventral nucleus of the telencephalic area; Ra, raphe nuclei; OB, olfactory bulb. Scale: (A,B,D,F) = 100 µm; (C,E) = 50 µm.
the ventral DC as well as those in Vd/Vv, Pr, DC and Ra were detected in Vmat2:GFP zebrafish ( Figure 3B) . However, in WT zebrafish, the TH immune positive cells were detected only in DC2, DC4/5 and Pr. The nucleus diameter was about 20 µm, located on both sides of the eyes and distributed symmetrically ( Figure 3A) . At 5 dpf, the fluorescent label was detected in the telencephalon and Pr in both WT ( Figure 3C) and Vmat:GFP zebrafish (Figure 3D) , while only DC2 and DC4 were identified in the ventral DC of WT zebrafish (Figure 3C) . At 6 dpf, DC2/4/6 in the ventral DC and the olfactory bulb (OB) were detected in Vmat2:GFP zebrafish ( Figure 3F) . The OB located symmetrically in front of the telencephalon and its diameter was about 10 µm.
Localization of Dopaminergic Nuclei in Vmat2:GFP Zebrafish
The dopaminergic nuclei in the ventral DC of the Vmat2:GFP zebrafish at 4 dpf were evaluated under LSCM. All the dopaminergic neurons were developed when the examination was conducted. They located in the Vd/Vv and ventral DC. The round DC1 neuronal population was located in the coracoid FIGURE 4 | Localization of dopaminergic nuclei in Vmat2:GFP zebrafish. The dopaminergic nuclei in the ventral DC of the Vmat2:GFP zebrafish at 4 dpf were identified under laser scanning confocal microscope (LSCM). All the dopaminergic neurons had already been developed. DC, diencephalons; Pa, paraventricular nucleus; Pr, pretectum; PT, posterior tubercle; Vd/Vv, dorsal/ventral nucleus of the telencephalic area; Ra, raphe nuclei; Hc, caudal hypothalamus. Scale = 100 µm.
of PT, the anterior hypothalamus. The DC2 was located in the center of the anterior part of PT, near the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN). The DC3 was located in PVN (Pa). The DC4 was located in the center of the posterior part of PT. The DC5 and DC6 located in the hypothalamus and the center part of PT. There was a gap between DC2 and DC4 (Figure 4) .
Morphology Evaluation of Dopaminergic Neurons in Vmat2:GFP Zebrafish
The morphology of dopaminergic neurons, mainly in DC2 and DC4 cell populations, was observed under oil lens. According to the classification of dopaminergic neurons (Kawakami et al., 2000) , we observed mainly Type 2 and Type 3. The Type 1 neurons were not found (Figure 5 ).
Axonal Projection of Dopaminergic Neurons in Vmat2:GFP Zebrafish
We have discovered that axons in DC2 projected to the telencephalon at 5 dpf, while the axonal projections in other neuronal populations were not clear. It was hypothesized that axons in TPp project to the subpallium (Kawakami et al., 2000) . In this study, for the first time, we observed clearly the axonal projections from TPp to subpallium (Figures 6A,B) , and therefore, proved this hypothesis.
DISCUSSION
The ventral DCs, where the majority of neurons are dopaminergic, is considered as the substantia nigra in zebrafish, FIGURE 5 | Morphology observation of dopaminergic neurons in Vmat2:GFP zebrafish. According to the classification of dopaminergic neurons (Kawakami et al., 2000) , the observed dopaminergic neurons were mainly Type 2 and Type 3. Scale = 50 µm.
where the mainly neurons distributed in are dopaminergic. These neurons can be divided into seven cell populations, that is, DC1, DC2, DC3, DC4, DC5, DC6 and DC7 (Blechman et al., 2007) . In this study, Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish and the whole mount immunofluorescent staining were used to determine the location, size of dopaminergic nuclei during development, and the time to the development. Our results indicate that the neurons in the posterior nodule of the ventral DC, which may be the DC1/2 cell populations, were detected at 24 hpf. All the neuronal populations (DC1-7) in the ventral DC as well as those in LC, Ra, and telencephalon were detected at 48 hpf. Axons projected from the DC2 of TPp to telencephalon were detected at 3 dpf. The number of neuron in TPp increased from 24 hpf to 3 dpf and then decreased from 3 dpf to 5 dpf. It may be due to the apoptosis caused by failed connections between dopaminergic neurons and its targets which led to a lack of neurotrophic factors for them. These results provide some new experimental basis for further real time observation on the perikaryons, axons and survival of axon terminals of dopaminergic neurons, and for the study on the retrograde death of dopaminergic neurons induced by axonal degeneration.
In previous studies, the PD model was usually established in mice or rats, whose dopaminergic neuron location was better characterized. However, it is not very clear about the distribution of dopaminergic neurons in zebrafish. TH is the rate-limiting enzyme in the synthesis of DA and serves as a marker of dopaminergic and noradrenergic neurons (Kastenhuber et al., 2010; Tay et al., 2011) . The experiments of Kaslin and Panula (2001) , and Rink and Wullimann (2001) detected the distribution and axonal projections of dopaminergic neurons in adult zebrafish brain slices, respectively, using TH immunohistochemistry. Their results indicated that TH immune positive cells could be found in almost all the brain slices except for the mesencephalon, while the dopamine beta hydroxylase staining, representing the distribution of noradrenergic neurons, indicated that they were distributed only in deuterencephalon (Tay et al., 2011) . Therefore the TH positive neurons in the prosencephalon of zebrafish were considered to be the dopaminergic neurons. In order to make a detailed study on the distribution of dopaminergic neurons in zebrafish, we evaluated the TH whole mount staining of WT zebrafish embryos at 4-6 dpf and compared it with that of the Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish developed to the same period. We found that DC2 and DC4 neuronal populations were mainly dopaminergic neurons, while DC1, DC3, DC5 and DC6 might not, or could not be detected by staining due to their scarcity. Neurons in Pr and Vd/Vv were mainly dopaminergic, while neurons in LC and Ra might be noradrenergic.
The projection of dopaminergic neurons in zebrafish is closely related to aggression, addiction and control of some autonomous behaviors (Lam et al., 2005; Blechman et al., 2007) . Thirumalai and Cline (2008) found that endogenous dopaminergic neurons could control the nerve conduction in swimming by presynaptic inhibition. However, as for the dyskinesia of zebrafish caused by neurotoxins (Fujimoto et al., 2011) , the neuronal projections and the underlying mechanism are not clear. Our previous study found that, in the PD model induced by MPTP, the inhibition of dopaminergic neuron apoptosis could not prevent the initiation and progession of PD completely (Liang et al., 2008) . The damage to the axonal microtubule system also played an important role in the degeneration and death of dopaminergic neurons . Therefore, it is important to study the axonal projection of dopaminergic neurons in zebrafish to establish the PD model and to investigate the pathogenesis of PD. The dopaminergic neurons of zebrafish locate mainly in the posterior nodule of the ventral DC (Kaslin and Panula, 2001) .
Their axons project very long and grew toward the median line region (Guo et al., 1999; Filippi et al., 2007; Ryu et al., 2007) . These axons project to Pr. The preoptic area of the ventral DC and ventral telencephalon are connected by the anterior nerve tract (Guo et al., 1999; Boehmler et al., 2007) . Present study suggested that the ventral DC of zebrafish is considered to be the substantia nigra of human, and the subpallium of zebrafish is considered to be the corpus striatum of human (Kawakami et al., 2000; Wullimann and Rink, 2002; Del Giacco et al., 2006) . It is not known whether there is projection from the ventral DC to the subpallium in zebrafish, similar to the nigrostriatal pathway in human brain. In general, the axonal projections of catecholaminergic neurons have all grown out at 4 dpf (Smeets and González, 2000) . So we used Vmat2:GFP transgenic zebrafish at 4 dpf to detect the projection. To our knowledge, we provided the first evidence that the axons from the TPp of the ventral DC projected to the subpallium in vivo. Although the existence of the above projections was confirmed, we are not sure whether this pathway is similar to the nigrostriatal pathway in human brain and whether it is related to the pathological changes of PD.
Our study systematically examined the developmental process of zebrafish dopaminergic neurons. DC2 and DC4 neuronal populations were detected at 24 hpf. Populations in LC, Ra and telencephalon were detected at 48 hpf. Axons were detected at 72 hpf, and we provided evidence that axons from the TPp of the ventral DC projected to the subpallium in vivo. However, when compared with results from whole mount TH immunofluorescence staining in WT zebrafish, we found that DC2 and DC4 neuronal populations were mainly dopaminergic, while DC1, DC3, DC5 and DC6 might not. Neurons in Pr and telencephalon were mainly dopaminergic, while neurons in LC and Ra might be noradrenergic. In conclusion, our study made some corrections and modifications on the localization and distribution of dopaminergic neurons in zebrafish. It provides further experimental evidences for the construction of the zebrafish PD model.
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